IDENTIFYING RESEARCH UNCERTAINTIES ABOUT PRETERM BIRTH WITH CLINICIANS AND SERVICE USERS

Preterm infants have immature internal organs and often need help with breathing, feeding, and other life support. Those who survive may suffer ill health or disability in childhood, which could potentially continue to adulthood. Even modest improvement for these infants and their families would be important. Clinical research may not fully address the uncertainties in treatment and care that are of greatest importance to service users and clinicians. This research adapted a mixed-method approach developed by the James Lind Alliance to establish Priority Setting Partnerships (PSP). We recruited 44 clinical and service users’ organisations across UK and Ireland from April 2011 and formed a Steering Group (SG). An on-line survey was conducted from March to September 2012. A total number of 1,050 participants started the survey, while 343 of them (service users: 57%, clinicians: 30% and both 12%) suggested about 200 research unique uncertainties. While we received feedback from clinicians of various specialties (neonatologist: 28%, nurse: 25%, obstetrician: 18%, midwife: 12% and others10%). Most service users were white British and middle class. Service users asked about aetiologies, interventions and outcomes for pre-pregnancy (12), antenatal (42), perinatal (18), postnatal (58) and other care (20), revealing interests in a broad range of issues surrounding preterm birth. If research agendas are to serve the interests of service users at higher risk of preterm birth there is a need to improve ways of engaging service users from ethnic minorities and disadvantaged backgrounds.

PREGNANCY AFTER PREVIOUS STILLBIRTH

One in 200 pregnancies ends in stillbirth. The subsequent pregnancy requires increased surveillance and intervention. We aimed to examine management of this pregnancy with maternal and neonatal outcomes.

A retrospective cohort study of subsequent pregnancies in women who had a stillbirth from 2007 to 2011.

One hundred women were identified in a new pregnancy. Median maternal age was 32 years (range 20–44). Median gestational age at prior stillbirth (infant > 500 g) was 34 weeks (range 22 + 6–41 + 4). 25% of the stillbirths were classified as unexplained and 23% were due to a congenital abnormality. Nineteen women (19/100; 19%) had a first trimester miscarriage. Seven women were diagnosed with gestational diabetes (7/81; 9%) and six developed gestational hypertension (6/81; 7%). Median number of antenatal clinic attendances was ten (range 3–21) and median number of ultrasound examinations was six (range 1–22). One woman experienced a stillbirth at 26 weeks due to recurrent non-immune hydrops, two had a preterm placental abruption, and three developed early-onset fetal growth restriction. Eight women (8/81; 10%) delivered preterm (28–36 weeks). The remainder had a term delivery (37 + 0–40 + 5 weeks). Of these, 11 (11/73; 15%) had an elective caesarean section (CS), and 41 (41/73; 56%) underwent induction of labour, with 81% delivering vaginally. Eleven infants were admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit, but there were no significant morbidities.

Pregnancy after stillbirth results in increased medical intervention and a demand on hospital resources. Both can be justified but are of unproven medical benefit. Here, the majority of women delivered a liveborn infant after an uncomplicated pregnancy.

DOES USE OF ENDO-ANAL ULTRASOUND EFFECT THE MANAGEMENT OF WOMEN WHO HAVE SUSTAINED A 3A TEAR?

Introduction Third degree tears complicate 1.7 to 18% of vaginal births. Although many women are asymptomatic by twelve month follow-up, there is concern regarding management of future pregnancies, particularly mode of birth. It has been suggested that lesions identified by endo-anal ultrasound (EAUS) and the presence of symptoms can be used to inform decision making about mode of birth in subsequent pregnancies. We aimed to ascertain the incidence of 3A tears, the proportion with symptoms and/or observable sphincter defects using EAUS and mode of birth in subsequent pregnancies.

Method A Retrospective three year analysis was undertaken on all third/fourth degree tears between 2009 and 2011.

Results 361 cases (2.2% of vaginal births) of third/fourth degree were identified, 182 were 3A tears. Information was available for 96/182 women at twelve week postnatal follow-up, overall 78/96 (81%) had EAUS and 68/96 (71%) were asymptomatic.

Of the women who had EAUS, 56/68 (82%) were asymptomatic and 22/28 (79%) were symptomatic, 49/56 (88%) and 19/22 (86%) respectively had no observable defect.

17/96 women with 3A tears went on to have subsequent pregnancies. 15/17 (88%) delivered vaginally. All women with EAUS identified sphincter defects delivered vaginally. 66% of symptomatic women delivered vaginally.

Conclusion Our third degree tear rate is within expected limits. Flatal/faceal incontinence is a poor indicator for the presence of a significant sphincter defect on EAUS. Neither symptoms nor detection of sphincter defect appears to influence subsequent management or mode of birth, therefore the use of this invasive test is of questionable clinical benefit.

CAN WE PREDICT POOR PREGNANCY OUTCOMES IN WOMEN PRESENTING WITH REDUCED FETAL MOVEMENTS?

Objectives Reduced fetal movements (RFM) are associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes, including intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) and stillbirth. The aim was to review risk factors which could predict poor perinatal outcomes in women presenting with RFM.

Methods A retrospective patient record review was performed of women presenting to a Scottish tertiary centre with RFM during November 2011.

Results 118 women were assessed for RFM. The study population had the majority of risk factors known to be associated with...
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IUGR/stillbirth. Women with RFM and risk factors for IUGR/stillbirth had statistically significant more pre-term deliveries and more babies born with low birth weight compared to women with no risk factors (Table 1).

**Abstract PP83 Table 1** Pregnancy outcomes compared between women with/without risk factors for IUGR/stillbirth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pregnancy outcomes (%)</th>
<th>With risk factors for IUGR/stillbirth n = 42</th>
<th>With no risk factors for IUGR/stillbirth n = 76</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Livebirth- term</td>
<td>85.7*</td>
<td>98.7*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livebirth- preterm</td>
<td>11.9*</td>
<td>0*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillbirth</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight ≥ 2500 g</td>
<td>76.2*</td>
<td>98.7*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight 1500–2499 g</td>
<td>19*</td>
<td>1.3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight &lt; 1499 g</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>0*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p < 0.05

Although women with recurrence of RFM had more pre-term and stillbirth deliveries and babies with low birth weight compared to women presenting once with RFM, the results failed to show statistical significance. There was no difference in pregnancy outcomes between women with reassuring CTG and ongoing perception of RFM compared with those women with reassuring CTG and perceived fetal activity during the assessment (Table 1).

**Conclusion** Risk factors for IUGR/stillbirth are significant determinants of poor pregnancy outcomes in women presenting with RFM.

**Objective** Early pregnancy loss occurs in 15–20% of clinically-confirmed pregnancies. A dedicated early pregnancy clinic (EPC) with provision of diagnostic services such as transvaginal ultrasonography and on-site laboratory investigations contributes to a reduction of repeated assessments for ectopic pregnancy and miscarriage, and is a necessary facility in every maternity unit. Our objectives were to (i) examine clinical records for EPC attendances, (ii) obtain staff and patient feedback to identify areas for improvement and (iii) review EPC incident reports and complaint forms.

**Study design** A retrospective audit was performed on EPC attendances during 2011 using clinic databases; subsequently categorised according to referral sources, indications, new cases, diagnosis and management. Incident and complaint forms were analysed for recurrent themes. Staff and patient satisfaction questionnaires were distributed obtaining a random sample of 70 patients and all 24 staff.

**Results** There were 5,233 attendances during 2011, with GPs the main source of referrals. Emergency room referrals contributed the highest workload for repeat scans and blood tests. While 95% of staff expressed job satisfaction, 85% reported encountering stress attributed to individual workload and co-worker conflict, while junior medical staff were concerned about lack of training. Overall, 95% of patients were satisfied with staff and clinic organisation, with many instead highlighting concerns with the physical space and ability to overhear confidential medical information. All 6 patient complaints related to communication issues.

**Conclusion** High levels of job satisfaction and good teamwork were identified and we received largely positive feedback. Areas of improvement include staff workload and training.
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